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Street, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire, M.D.
tvas, within one hour of the time appointed for
folding the Meeting,, called to the chair.

It was resolved, "That William Bickford, John
Gottlieb Anthony, and George Head be ap-
pointed Scrutineers."

It was proposed, " Tfiat this Company be now
dissolved."

It was further proposed", ""That the resolution
to dissolve the Company be taken to be an
act of bankruptcy."

The Scrutineer* appointed to take the votes
at the said Meeting certified, that the total number
of Shares, Scrip, or Receipts issued by the said
Company, previously to the 31st of March 1846,
was 23,495; and that parties- representing 4665
Shares were present and voted, and that 4665
were in favour of the dissolution- of^ the Com-
pany; and that no Shareholder present opposed
such dissolution v and that 4665 were in favour of
such dissolution being taken as an- act of bank-
ruptcy; and that no Shareholder present was in.
favour of such dissolution'not being taken as an
act of bankruptcy.

Sam. B. Barnett, Chairman.*
Geo. Head, )
Wm. Bickford, > Scrutineers.
J. G. Anthony, j

I, th,e Chairman, do dereby adjourn this
Meeting to Tuesday the 25th day of January
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the
Guildhall Coffee-house aforesaid, a sufficient num-
ber of votes not having been- recorded.

Sam. B. Barnett.

At the Guildhall Coffee-house, King-street,
Cheapside, in the city of London, the 25th day of
January 1848.

At an adjourned Meeting of the Shareholders
of the Direct London and Exeter Railway Com-
pany, twice duly advertised in three London daily
newspapers, that is to say, the Times, the Morning
Heradd, and Daily News, here held, pursuant
to the provisions of the before-mentioned Act of
Parliament, for the purpose of determining if
the said Company shall be dissolved, when Samuel
Boyd Barnett, of Wimpole-strect, in the county of
Middlesex, Esquire, M. D. the Chairman at the
original Meeting, resumed the chair.

The proposal put at the original Meeting,
that this Company be now dissolved, was read
from the chair, and the Shareholders present,
who had not voted at the original Meeting, were
requested to record their votes either in favor or in
opposition thereto j the further proposal also put
at the original Meeting, that the resolution to
dissolve the Company be taken to be an act of
bankruptcy, was read from the chair, and the
Shareholders present were to vote thereon.

The Scrutineer* appointed to take the votes at
the original Meeting,, and present at this Meeting,
certified, that parties-, representing 34651 Shares,
in respect of which votes were not recorded at
the former Meeting^ were present, and recorded

their votes in respect of such Shares m favour
of the said last-mentioned resolution, which,*
being added to the 4665 Shares represented By
parties who voted at the original Meeting, make
a total of 8130 Shares represented; by parties
who at the original and this-Meeting were in-
favour of the dissolution of the Company ; and
that such resolution. be decided t©1 be an act
of bankruptcy; that no other vote was tendered!
by any party, whereupon the Chairman declared
both resolutions to be passed, but before dissolving:
the Meeting, put the following questions:

Whether the Gentlemen having handed in the1

Shares at this Meeting, testify their intention of
voting for the dissolution of the Company, which
said resolution was carried.

Then whether there is any Gentleman present,,
who wishes to vote against the dissolution of the-
Company, when no person voted thereon.

Then? whether those Gentlemen who voted for
the dissolution of the Company are willing to-
decide, that such resolution shall be taken to be an
act of bankruptcy,- which said resolution was-
carried.

Then-whether any Gentleman present wishes
to votVagainst such resolution to dissolve being:
taken to' be an act of bankruptcy, when no per-
son voted thereon-. • -*s

Sam. B. Barnett, Chairman.
Geo. Head, )
Wm. Bickford, > Scrutineers.
J.. G. Anthony, y

East India-House, January- 26, 1848.

Court of Directors- of the East India
I Company hereby give notice, that they have

received a Bombay Gazette, containing the under-
mentioned notices of petitions filed in the Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors there, under
the provisions of the 9th Geoi-ge 4th, cap. 73:

Petitions filed, praying for Relief.
Woofunchund Munguhmul, merchant, Hindoo,,

formerly residing in Sempee Wada-street, with-
out the fort of , Bombay» Date of Gazette,
containing notice, November 25, 1847.

Manockjee Dossabhoy, formerly an auctioneer,,
formerly residing on the Picquet-road, without
the fort of Bombay. Date-of Gazette, contain-
ing notice, November 25, K847.

Bhugwant Nemajee, formerly an agent for the-
conveyance of goods, Hindoo, formerly residing
in Lowar Chawl-street, without the fort of
Bombay. Date of Gazette, containing notice,
November 25, 1847. •

Govind Essjee, a carpenter, Hindoo, formerly
residing at Parell, without the fort of Bombay,
Date of Gazette, containing notice, Novem-
ber 25, 1847.

Dyaram Gopalldasv formerly employed as cash?
keeper in the- Bombay Customs' Department,
Hindoo, formerly residing inBholeshwur-street^
without the fort of Bombay. Date of Gazette,
containing nodee, November 25# 18.47.


